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The Census Bureau estimates that the j MORE RADICAL INFAMY,

population of the Uhited States and Ter- -----
ritories has increased from 31,488,240— GEW* PRA"K p* bobbbd-rad-
., Viopn K'ALS STONE A 1ÎHAVE SOLD1EK.
the number louud by the eensu.s ot 1860 ____
to .,5,500,Q00. ^ From the Cairo Democrat.

The following table will be found very The people of Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
valuable to many of our readers: invited Gen. Frank P. Blair to Adress

A box54 by 16 inches .square and 28 them. The General accepted the invi- 
inchos deep, will contain a barrel (five tation an(j luok pasSago on the Belle 
bushel.) Memphis, which was due at the Cape

A box 21 by 1G inches square, and 14 early iu the morning, but unfortunately 
inches deep, will contain half a barrel. the boat grounded on a bar, and was de- 

A box 26 by 15J inches square, and 8 tained several hours, aud did not reach 
inches deep, will contain one bushel. there uutil eight o’clock that night. An 

A box 12 by 111 inches square aud 8 immense number of people from the 
inches deep, will contain half a bushel. country had come into town early in the 

A box 8 by 81 inches square, and 8 in- day, and had patiently waited uutil night, 
ches deep, will contain one peck. i0 order to hear the views of the distin-

A box 8 by 8 inches square, and 41 in- guished soldier on the topics of the day, 
ches deep, will contain one gallon. but their hopes were doomed to disap-

A box 7 by 8 inches square, and 41 pointaient, and the crowds left for their 
inches deep, will contain half a gallon. homes.

A box 4 by 4 inches square, and 41 Tho Radicals being largely in the rna- 
inches deep, will contain one quart. jority at Cape Girardeau, were overjoyed 

at the disappointment of Gen. Blair’s 
friends, and when the General arrived 
they determined to take the advantage 
of the absence of his friends, and mob 
and kill him if they could in case he at
tempted to speak. What a few decent 
people there are iu that town, when they 
heard the General was at the St. Charles 
Hotel, prooceded together in front of the 
building and loud calls being made for 
him, he appeared upon the balcony of the 
hotel and commenced to speak, when the 
organized band of murderous cowards 
commenced to hoot and yell at him, 
calling him a liar, and, although many 
ladies were present, shouting in the most 
obscene language they could lay their 
foul tongues to.

Gen Blair stood unmoved and un
daunted, and looked quietly at the furi
ous rabble. He then told them they 
were a set of contemptible ruffians— 
ihe stripe that garroted men in dark al
leys, and that mobbed unarmed men for 
daring to defend the Union and Consti
tution. He told them that he had seen 
traitors before—armed traitors, who dared 
take up armes and fight for their treason, 
and he would not be intimidated by cow
ardly stay-at-home ruffians.

When the murderous crew found they 
could scare the old soldier, they gathered 
in a close mob and commenced singing 
{‘John Brown.” so as to drown the speak
er's voice. The General and his friends 
then retired to a hall nearby, and then 
the rioters, when they could sneak 
around without facing the old seldier,com
menced stoning the building, breaking 
the windows, and attempting to set the 
buildiDg on fire.

Many of the stones and bricks that 
were thrown into the windows, fell witt 
great force among the audience, one cf 
them hitting General Blair and another 
strikiug one of the most estimable ladies 
of the town on the temple, inflicting a 
serious and probably a fatal wound.

A lad about fourteen years old, the 
only support of a widowed and sick moth
er, had been attracted by curiosity to en
ter the building, when he was struck by 
a missile and his arm broken.

This is the free speech that is offered 
by the “loyal” Radicals to veteran sol

diers who daro to stand up and defend 
the Constitution and the union of the 
States.

Tub Clarksvi e Shooting Affair.— 

We puplished yesterday an item from the Fol
som Tefajnqjh, stating that a woman named 
Cobb had been shot and dangerously injured 
by amah named O’Neil, near Clnrksvill, El 
Dorado county. From parties in Sacramento 
conversant with the facts, we obtaiu the fol-
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*= THE mCOKsr/TUTm/'fc lowing particulars of the affair: Christina 
Cobb is an unmarried woman, aged thirty- 
four years, who has for a number of years 
managed the affairs of her own ranch near 
Clarksville, hiring two men the most of the 
time to take care of her ranch aud stock.
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Hugh O’Neal, a minor in the neighborhood, 
visited Jhe ranch ten or twelve days ago, and 
getting into a puarrel with the men, fired 
several pistol shots, which, however, did no 

Miss Cobb had threatened to enter

p> O Goven ment
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/men and their posterity forever, and 
.MMMk/admiDistered by WHITE men, and 

NONE OTHERS. I do not believe that the 
Almighty made the negro cupahle of self-govorn- 

—-Douglas.

made on the 
, for the benefit WHOf A ÈÎÎ» tfl.

* -. fa,injury.
a complaint and have him arrested. On 
Thursday evening last she desired to visit 
Clarksville, and was about to walk to that

id rt c.

Sign
I repeat, I am for tho Union ; I am for pre

serving ail the States. I am for admitting into 
the counoil of the nation all their Représenta

it! wistakubly and unquestion • bly 
who acknowledges allegiance to

point at dusk with one of her hired meu, 
when O'Neal made his appearance with a 
doublo-barreled shotgun- He requested that 
she would not have him arrested, to which 
proposition she assented. He then expressed 
n desire to go to Clarksville with her and 
the hired man. She assented to this 
proposition, but asked him to leave his gun 
behind. Taking a favorable opportunity 

that O’Neal was in liquor 
and she felt afraid of him and desired him to

WASHi\ irr;
loyal. A
thj Government, and who swears to support tho 
Constitution, must necessarily be loyal. A 
mm cannot take that oath in good faith unless 
he is loyal.—Andrew Johnson.

Wc publish the following, to show those 
who pretend to know so much about the 
prison pens in the South, aud continally harp 
about Andersonville and Libby, that they 
may see their mistake :

“In reply to a resolution of the House of 
Representatives,” says the •Washington Un
ion, “Calling upon the Secretary of War for 
the number of prisoners of either side held 
and that died during the war, lie makes the 
following report: ‘Number of Union prison
ers South 260.940; number of rebel prisoners 
North, 200,000; number of Union pris
oners died, 22,576; number of rebel prison
ers died, 26,436.’ ”

The Union prisoners exceeded the Con
federate prioners 60. 940; yet the deaths of 
Union prisoners fell below those of Confed
erate prisoners near 4,000.
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VA TUNOur Paper.

In commencing the publication of a 
newspaper, the publio have a right to 

expect at the out set, an announcement 
of its principles, objects and purposes. 
We comply. We intend our paper shall 
answer all the purposes of a nespaper. 
Whe shall endeavor faithfully to record 
all events which have transpired from 
issne to issue, of general local interest, 
with such comments as we may deem for 

the public good. We shall interfere 
with no man’s private affairs, 
this may be of a nature to effect general 
interests. Our columns shall, in no 
be used as a medium for traducing pri
vate character, or venting private spleen. 
We shall advocate, to the best of our 
-.briity, whatever may conduce to the 
levclopment of our vast mineral resour- 
les, and the prosperity of this commuai- 

Kyv Having full faith in the wisdom 
and patriotism of the friends of our Re
public; our political faith is founded up- 

the Constitution of the United States, 
AS OUR FATHERS MADE IT. We shall 
oppose its infractions; wc shall advocate 
it; we shall “cling to it as the shipwreck
ed mariner clings to the last plank, when 
night and tempest is gathering around 
him.”

We shall endeavor to fill our columns 
with readable matter and news items, to 
which the most fastideous can interpose 
no objection, so that the Owyhee Bull- 

n shall be a welcome visitor in every 
'.tic circle. With this enunciation 

- out our banner for the support 
erous public, as our motto shall 

4D&PENDENT IN ALL 

THINGS, NEUTRAL IN
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she told the
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take a pistol along. On the way to Clarks
ville, in crossing a stream, both m :u stopped 
back to permit Miss Cobb to cross, when 
a few feet in advance O’Neal leveled his gun 
and tired at her and instantly wheeled aud 
attempted to fire at the man. Simultaneously 
he leveled his pistol. The cap on tho guu 
snapped and the pistol failed to revolve.— 
O’Neal renewed his cap and the other man 
bruught his revolver into working order.— 
Both fired simultaneously, but neither was 
hurt. O'Neal then ran and has not yet been 
arrested. The charge of the first shot struck 
Miss Cobb about the upper part of tho left 
hip, producing a terrible wound, It was at 
first supposed that she could not possibly 
recover, but on Sunday last her condition 
had greatly improved.—[Sacramento Union
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New York, OctoberSO. 

The Time.*’ Washington special dispatch 
says : Lewis D. Campbell, Minister to 
Mexico, has left Washington with in
structions accredited to the Juarez gov
ernment. The French evacuation will 
commence next month and be completed 
by the 1st of January. Our Government 
will extend a protectorate over the Juarez 
Government, which, in return, cedes to 
the United States the whole of Lower Cal
ifornia, Sonora and Chihuahua. Sher
man and Hancock aro both named to 
command the American expedition. It 
is rumored that Sheridan has been ordered 
to W:ishington, which, if true, may indi
cate him as the coming man.

Chicago, October 30.
The Fenians all over the country ap

pear excited over the Toronto trials, and 
indignation meetings 
all the prominent cities, 
al of the subscription and recruiting en
thusiasm. A committee from Tammany 
Hall, including General Murphy, Super
visor lliach, Judge Hogan, etc., waited 
on the President yesterday and submitted 
the Tammany resolutions. The Presi
dent said ho had already received a copy 
from Mayor Hoffman, and referred the 
committee to Secretary Seward’s letter, 
which, he hoped, would convince the 
Fenians of tho determination of the Gov
ernment to protect its citizens weerevèr 
they may bo.

Picayune Buttler Gets IIis Back 
UP.—A radical correspondent of the Cin
cinnati Commercial, who claims to have 
been behind the curtain, indulges in the 
following gossip relative to Ben. Butler:

Con TlntW *»*»«»««nnpd fcn SOfiftk
at a grand ratification meeting to-day, 
but when the time came he had nothing 
to say. Two things combined to this end: 
1st, Ben, got sulky becauso Banks got 
his speech in first: and 2d, ho bad noth
ing to say after his effort of yesterday, 
which he says is his; Western campaign 
speech.”

Again: Gen. Banks spoke from the 
main stand, and after he had got fairly 
started, Butler came along and found 
himself obliged to run a side show. He 
spoke scarcely a hundred words, remark
ed that he thought the people of this re
gion all right, and did’nt need to be talked 
to, and then retired gracefuly; much to 
the disappointment of his auditors, who 
shouted themselves hoarse in a vain effort 
to secure his reappearance,”
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Dinner Bbaurhuard.—Gen. Beaure- çcr». Surimis, a
»-Hook*

/-ALSO—

gard dined on Sunday with Madame Le Vert, 
at the Fifth Aveuue Hotel. He has lately 
returned from Europe. The party consisted, 
besides Madame Le Vert and her two daugh
ters, of Gen. Roddy (of the Southwestern 
cavalry,) Col. Hazlet and Major McGaughy.

The latter gentleman, who resides at the 
Hotel, gave his card for wine to the waiter, 
but it was returned and a card wa3 brought 
to Madame Le Vert from the hotel proprie
tors, courteously requesting her to order any 
wines she pleased for her guests. As the 
party retired to the drawiug-room the corri
dors were packed with spectators. N

introduction, and the
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bers pressed for 
General saw many of his Southern friends 
in the throng.

General Beauregard, like General Lee and 
other Southern leading men, 
to believe, desire peace aud good fellowship 
with the North, and is glad to 
of his countrymen employing themselves 
here. He leaves for the South on Thursday, 
having been successful in his mission to Eu
rope, which was for the extension of cerain 
Southern bonds.—[N. Y. Express, Oct. 4th.
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À New Teleoraph Enterprise.— 

The Denver News says there is grand 
- project on foot for a new sistem of tele

graph lines, extending all over the eoun- 
j try. and promising the public au effect- 
/ ive competition with the present monopo- 
' Using lines. A Company with ten mill

ions capital, to be called the National Tel
egraph Company, has been organized 
New York, with George B. Senter 
President, Edward W. Serrell, Engineer, 
and Ben. Holladay, Robert Squires, Geo. 
B. Walker, Frederick Prentice, and 
others as Executive Committee, who in 
vite subscriptions to the capital stock, 
and promise to erect ten thousand miles 
of wire within one year, through all the 
leading eities of the nation, and to do the 
business of the public on just principles 

✓ and at reasonable rates. They believe 
' '▼ill pot have to call in more than 

ve, or at least thirty-five per
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Gen. John E. Wool.—This galla_. * 

and efficient officer,, on the occasion of M “a Cigarb,
*u. D-auidûnt’s visit to. Albany, address 
ed a note to him, in whio^t say8;

“I fully concur with yoiftla the deè’ 
ration that ‘wc have had war

Home, Sweet Home.—One fine eve
ning in the month of July, 1864, says an 
exchange, while the Union array under 
Grant and the confederate army under 

m Lee were lying in and around Petersburg 
as and the bands of both armies were play

ing their favorite airs, Hail Columbia and 
the Star Spangled Banner wonld be 
wered by cheers from the Unions and 
shouts of derision from the Confederates.
Dixie and the Bonnie Blue Flag would 
raise the enthusiasm of the Southerners 
and the derision of the Yankees. Sud
denly one of the bands stationed at the 
Federal Corps Headquarters commenced 
playing Home, Sweet Home. In an in
stant all discord was hushed; band after 
band of both armies took up the strain, 

stock; and they can very Cheer after cheer rang out along the 
whole line. All party animosity was for 
the moment duried, and friend and foe 

g liberal V “ributions of joined in applauding that beautiful and 
ng the- busin*. T"fl|n of truthlul air, showing that the sentiment,
’he success of the n- breathed in that song found an eoho in I clieaP! aQd he has a fine stock in his new 
lestioned. every heart—Home, Sweet Home. I 8^ore near the Morning Star mill.
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let there be peace. Another ciV.\i . 
as indicated by those who declare 
Union dissolved, would rend the Tnr.
States into fragments, followed bype 
lence, famine, aud desolation throgb n
the land, and would overturn to l>< 
government ever devised by me, amiv? 
ruin the finest country on the fac of O--. 
globe.

“That you may succeed in yor c 
and generous effort to bring back mb’ tk 
folds of the Union a brave people, 
make us what we ought to be, 
great, and prosperous nation, sbukl 
the earnest and anxious desire à a) 
patriots and lovers of their couury
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‘Oil ppiei nW. II. Wickersham is offering goods For cheap and choice grocerh, 
Butcher & Lenoir's, corner of J<d< 
secood streets. See their “ad.”
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